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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
October 7., 1969 
The regular meeting of the SA Executive Council was 
held in th~ SA office at 6180 Potn• • · on October· 7 19690. 
Rod called th m etlng to order. Bruce began the meeting 
with a prayer. All members were present including ,.,~tric 
new reshmen r presents.ti ves.· 
Old Business 
Morat,prlw.n .. 10/J,5 - 0 Pat Garner and George Edwards spoke ,. 
to the council concerning and on bep 
· t~1·· ., · ·~ ·\·• r. .. ,-..., ....... ~ ...... ~ .. t'I r.'l'l·ppo_.,.lng •he ~ ~:.,..~ - -:;·.!... !·:1 •, .:J. '1.-'v (·,.N° )'\ kl.JI. .;;.'1,6 ... t. 
Wa~ Moratorium. Thelr purpose was 
ask the oounoil to agree to a propo-·. 
sal stating that the council support-
ed them 1n their treedom of expression 
J_onsernlng the Moratorium~ This proa 
sal would bes 1; to the administra• 
t1on would be sent to the admh11stra0 
tion tor approvalo' 
WaJne made the motion that the council 
agree to the propo 1.· The motion 
was not seoomled~' 
Donna made f;he motion that the first 
should be dropped and -tha1; these 
students tak up their pos1 tion w1 th 
the Adm1n1strat1ono The motion was 
.· · ... ... . S.Qtm.,de~ a!Vl ~~oil.· 
'i9lepdars· - 'lbe remaining aalenda:rs 11111 be sold· 1n the 
4orms cm. Wednesda7 night (10/8): More will 
be pr'°'J;Dted and sold starting atter chapel 
on Thursday., 
QhfpeJ Coilect1sm-· . First Chapel and Seo~d Chapel 
aom.bin.ed to d. ft $2.S8. 20 ~or tbe 
9Jlrtew froposal-
. ri9W Student Cent r ?undo' 
The proposal given at the last meeting 
conce:rning the llaOO ourt w tor women 
was revised.· Wayne made th · mot1ong 
that the new proposal be adopted. 
The motion &3 seconded and carried 
unanimously. 
2 
Madelzn M~ J:etter--Donna will po~t copies ot the 
letter in the do:rmsa . 
. 
P.A. Egulpm Ps1r-•' F nel Will go to I4 tle Rock ~s 
ekend to pur~se the ne equ1pmento 
a=•.w~~~e~: · · Mr Barnes will mite t letter of apprecia-
tS:on concerning his job as Master of Ceremonies 
at the, Watermelon Party. Th Council wil1 
send hlm $S0 ·00 to cover the cost of tran a 
portiation etco 
J)1;:eotol'1 e ayne checked with the Harding press and the 
publio ty ottlce. The7 a.re ready to begin 
orke _ Bruce suggested that . the C~mcil . 
$ ~e m rchants in town (Pizza Palace. 
Dog 11n Suds, tc.) to ~J'S 00 to have 
heir pbcm numbers put in the new d.1rec-
torle·it.· This mone7 would be donated t i~1 
the new student center fund. It s also 
sugge ted that the directories be sold 
oor to door 1n the dorms this y r. The 
Counoil is cons14er1ng printing a revised 
d1t1on at the dlreotor.v 1n the Spring. 
CS.th7 made the motion ~t ·he price of 
he direotorles nmaln $o2S. The motion 
s seoonded and ~edG 
Cl)ri.stlan Col\ege Confer59eeca Rod reoteved · 1etter from 
P pperd1n8Conceming the 1;hemee and 
_i-rangements ot the oonterenoe. Rod suggested 
New ;eu.s1pe11 
t the council elect two male and two female 
presentatlves to 'ttend the cont ranee . 
ose el~ .. -ted to attend were a Rod Brewere 
Bruce Stldhamo- Jane Wade 0 and Cs.thy Morr.ls,/ 
Dean Iavqer and Mro· Jerome Bam.es(SA Sponsor) 
11 also attend~· 
Goyemo,•.s. -XoU.1:h Couno..U--Ga17 Martin ~s elected nnan!mousl.7 to be1faraingo·s representative at the GYCo· 
SJYJU~au.1:~-oth.er m thocls•• Ferre11 will g t barrels :from 
Yam.ells and gt Ye them k D1mme and Gragg 
o decorate.· At leas~ one barrel 11111 b 
laoed a~ the tootba.11 sameo tther barrels 
11 be placed at s, t;egto sp·ois on the 
campus. 
. ..... ·-- ' ..... --· · · -·: .. 
3 
i.iiiaiijiili;im,:jiiiliiiJi3!&;,ld._ )t.e.y Smi th 0 new Jro Repe e was placed !i.n charge 
ot al.l Homecoming act vit1es 1n leiu or i~e 
absense of other counoil members. Phil Johnson 
was placed 1n charge t~'t the devotional at Bee Rock 
The Freshmen will,as in the· pastp be in charge 
of the Bon Flreo 
EleqUpn qf ~--Jerry is to remind Coach Prock that the 
team n~eds to be iminking about nomineeso 
£].ub Ofti,21,1 W~o1> .-10/15 -Donna was placed 1n charge 
of tins letter to c1ub officers inviting 
them to the workshope Th meeting will be t 
8100p.me in the Am. Stud~es Audito Kay- Guin 
and Hatti Lavendar w111 be in c rge of 
retr sllm.ents. Bob will present one or the 
proposed club proje:~~ts. 
Jal!pld Atsm-- The remodeling of .the Em. Jim., will begin 
next eek. 'l'he Em. Bm. Will be olosed 
ror about two weeks until the completion o 
the pro3ec 6l 
L'i.bDfl Copittee . Kay reported the projects of the 
oommtttee which were discussed in their 
Thursday night meetingt, whiob 1es th~ 
plamied addition to ·the Library" 
Suggestions were taken from the Exec. 
Council~ Enlarged area for Debate researchQ 
EnJarsemen or microtilm t, cillt1es to 
also 1nolude all faoul.ty disertationso 
Better llgh~ing f.n the stackso 
More seminar rooms--were some of the 
suggestions giVe&o 
The meeting l\i"&S adjourned shortly before 9100 Ponto 
Bespeotfully submitted~ 
